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park operýttions during the 1 tteryear. Heî was the first to take u
g 1jý the questibn of-bstablishing an agrieultural -ex hibition iný Westminster,

î 1gto Uà unfiag effortsand it was. oyvU that the British Columbia
De Provinciàl A -rricultural Society which he . is president, came intoý'existe and to, lis untirincr zeal owes ite'. prese tit »s that it

fiýôurishing tôhdttion. To- no one se much -as to him does -West-
ruinstér district owe her-preseiýý;Aeserved ý reputation as one of the.

ji finest agricu countries'- k* -Qié r1d. -Mr. Cunningham is one
M. of the shrewdest busin<ess. men. of 'the country, and -]Ïas'the energy-.'."gv

and ýreso1ution t ',.-4rry,ý -c hrough- what enterpÉiees he undertakes.ý-é is among British Co e t unning
lumbia's 

s , citizeiis. 
Mr.

married Miss E.-A. lodman and has five children.

artIS4 David samuè1j, (New Westminster), son of -Samuel
Gurti' of Tirconnel, Elgin Cou #ty, Ontario. Born at'Tirconn él onJaiiuàe, lst, 1856. Attended* thp publie sch wh he

-ool until 1871 en

je engagýd as à clerk inai dru business at Dresden, it beiug:his,,intëi-
t tioù to learri this' busine.%s. He remained here-*îor one'-year and,

JA then' went to, Chàt;ha'm, .ýWhere *ihe attenîded'ý*.the- Central Sèhool.
-Af tër gra ting there -lie -mturned, to Dresden and stüdie'd his busi-

ness as -à eùcro-ist- -%vith. Dr. Clarké of thât, place. In the autumn ôf
1814.17e-came to-British Columbia.ovér the

tailway, and settled at once-in--New -Westminster. 11ere ho con-
tijiued the study of his prpfession". In ned the'businesg;e
he now has' in conj unction w t Dr. Cla and àfter three years
bought out his paýtner s interest. Sîn'e e* that time he has c énducteci
the business -h'*M'Self.'' In* 1881 he was elected- member the City
Conneil, for St. Patrick's Ward and Êaïs sat at that Board- almost

contin. ously since. In the ection foe municipal rep' seiitati
fýr l88ý, -whéix-.wàrd divisions 'did not exist, Mr. Curtié headed the

P.011 -. with fiftéen candidat-ès. in the f1eld-ý* Duri i airthe years heý
was in tlie.CO,,uliêil' he filled, the position -of -chairman*of''the'FinaÉ'ce
Cdr£imittee. For two yeârs lie waÉ the Board of rade:-of Ný,è* Westminster.. Mr. Curtis is . 'ne nt

0 e most rominemerchantÈ of the -Roya1'C ty,and succèssf,ý1. i an e d ôn'alld is r cogrnize
'hands asa. com ing man. in politics. He' is 'a, suppôrter of the -Robson

GoverniiàeJnt* andin FedeÈal politics a Liberal, Conse'Vàýivé. He is.
-- à --Prèsident- of

In 1884 he mariied Miss Rarriet Cunningham, da'ughter of the 1âe-
john QunniLngham,'of ]Kingstojý4ý Ontario.


